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. ODA WATER/LIV~STOCK D~VELOPMENT MISSION TO TCHAD NO~~BER 1972 
SUPPLEMENTARY HYDROGEOLOGICAL 'RrJPORT 
Introduction 
I' 
., 
/ , 
This report' arises from an appraisal Mission to [lcha,d in'Oytober-November 1972 
and foilows an e~rlier more generalise,d version submitted .on the .Mission I s 
departure from Tchad. It expands the· section on availability of groundwater 
in tho eorl~er report~ and pays particular attention~o the hydrogeological 
'. 
conditions prevailing rlong the particular trade cattle routes proposed for 
devel~pment, confirms the .. desirabili ty of establishing al tern'at'i ve and' cheaper' 
:means of well construction, examines the qpecific requests for aid;. and. suggests 
. ' 
some possible alternatives. The question of well maintenan'ce is also considered., 
The Trade Cattle Route (Piste a betail) 
.. 
A number 'of such routes converge on' the ;'a.battoirs at Fort Lamy from the 
outlying past'tire areas i . this report. deals only with the routes serving the a.reas " 
immediately north and north-east of LOlke Tchad. Two tributary routes from Nokou 
and Rigrig c?nverge on Mao; in theory these routes should receive cattle' raised in 
the areAS' bordering Niger. From Mao the, route runs' sotith-south-:east tJ:1rough' '\. 
Ngouri to Massakory where it is joined by a route from the administrative Gentre 
of Moussoro abotlt 110 km to the north:...east • Fi:';;nMassakory .the route ~un~ south:- ., \ ' , 
\ west to Massaguet ,cr~ssing . ,,:the:?lihe of the mai~ :road, thence in,approximately 
- .\! • • t 
the' same direction across coun~,ry. to Fort'Lamy. ,. 
Topography and Present Cl,imate 
. '. 
The entirearea:forms part of the internal drainage basin of, Lake Tchad, 
the surface level of which approximates to 282 metres above mean sea level. 
. . ,'I 
The lake is fed by ·the :River Chari and its,triblltary.th~ Lagone from the south 
,(l'chad &: Camero'un) and by the Komadugu Yobe ,from thewe'st (Nigeria). The' 
"\' l,i . 
lake now has no.outlet, and the more or less constant level is achieved from 
i ' 
equilibrium beb.-Jeen inflow. via rainfall and rivers, .. aIld outflo\.,r through 
. " 
evo.poration from. the lake's surface. and the" low-lying sandy margins of ,the lake. 
'I.'llc climAte is S~~he~ian with f.l. rnirifalJ. varyi~g from' 200 mm ;:n';ound Nokou 
ond the northern erlge of 'the loke to ::lbout 600 mm'at Fort LDmYi July nnd Auguot 
nrc the wettest months. There is consid~rBble annual variation in rainfAll, 
Ami r.yclen of "let or dry years can give rise to a variation in lake level of 
severa.l metres. ~uring the wet season ~hort ,rainstorms of high intensity are 
common; the sandy surface of the lnnd no~th ~f Massakory absorbs the rainfull 
\, 
without surface runoff and infiltration to the water table occurs. South 'of 
, I , 
Massakory less permeable surface silts give rise to tempo'rary small ·lakes and 
ponds during and immediately after the rains. " 
---------------------------------------~------------------------------- ------
I'· '. 
. , . 
Clil!1atic History 
Th~ evidence of strand lines and fossil lake. margins shows that' there have 
I 
been great' climntic variations in the relatively re.cent past. The lake reached' 
: its. maximum extension. around 19000 ~BC when' it :'covered some 330.000. sq. km a t~. , . 
an elevation of 320-325 m (Schneider 1966: pp : 4':'5), ,sub~equently' the lake . shrank' 
"lith· strand tines at various levels. During the". final retrea,t stages the lake 
overflowed north-oastwards 'towardl3 the iO\-J ~otmtry'~f the Bod;le 'depression via 
the now dry chD.nneJ. of tho Bahr-oJ. Ghn7.o.L ' 
Geology 
Lacus'trine 'deposi tsvarying in age from Oligo-Miocene to recent Q!1atern?ry 
. .. ~ 
,..: . 
entirely fill the Lake ·.'J:'chad sedimentary basin and· overlie an igneous basement 
. complex. The depth to basement varies over the. area! but ·is· said (Schneider 1966 p3)' 
'. . j 
to reach 1500 m near the border with ~iger where subsidence has played 'an important 
role. At Fort Lamy the basement is believed to. 'iiea~:about 550 m below surface. 
Immediately overlying the. ~ase~ent there may be a few metres.of Tertiary 
sediments (Continental Terminal) but these measures, .if 'present at all, would be 
too thin.to constitute ~n aq~ifer~ By far the greate'r thickness' of the, sediments 
. . . 
. . 
. comprise clays, sandy Clays ,and clayey sands of Pliocene. ~ge;. above these lie".' 
north of latitude'13°N(throughMa~sak?ry) 4o:"'70'm~f's<:lndS with 'ClaYintercalati6ns""'" 
\ forming the great' sand-mass (, Erg I) of, Kanem~.· '" Wind"action has redist:d.1J'uted the 
upper part of. these ,saridsinto ,dune forms "'ithfr~quent 10wer-1Ylng int~rdunary 
, .... depress:i.ons in the bot toms' 6f yh'{ch ~re th~n (~~~mon~Y'., 1-4 metre~) of I3haly, 
flood r1opo::d.ts i, f;jhnJJ.ow :flood, woi;cr (commonly i,oof;! thlll~'~' metro) mny noc;l1nmJ,nto' 
tOllll'ol'fll':l.l.v f.lllr:l.lIr~ I;hQ WfJl;IJO!}(lQIl. :,:'1Vf:I'n} IMJl::eor:i"oJ :rnC()lit: floo(J-depon:i I:ocl, ' 
ehtHos nro IH'() 1,011 I: nlone; tile floor of the Hnhr-:-el,cihD7(i[ f.1i1d f.lo(Joc:::LIlI:O() i'l.1tn:i. fy:lrie . 
. . ' . '. ". I.":.'" . 
depressions. Lake-deposited diatoma.ceotiG e~rths are, also found· in ,the depressions.,·::-
.. " I 
South of Massakory, sands. of Ctuaternary age and Pliocene / sands and silts 
have been. plana~ed by retreat s\ages ofth~ l~ke. 'ThE:'!i silt~ are poorly permeable' . 
. I , 
and .give rise to persistent ponds duringand~, just af.ter the rainy season. 
, I, 
f" 
,Fort Lamy and its immediate surroundings' are u,n~.~rlain by the recent, alluvial.:.-' 
flood,plain depo~its 'of ther.ivers Chari and: Logone;/,these consist m~inly of 
fine silts.,' / 
I 
. Hydrogeology .' 
The Quaternary sands forming the great Erg of Kanemprovide an important 
unconfined aquifer north of !>1assakoFY. and throughout the Massakory, Noussoro and 
Mao areas thE; ."Iater table,· lies at fairly shallow depths, particularly beneath the 
. ,..". - ". 
·r ' 
bottoms of the interdunary depressions where levels ot 1 to 5 metres below\surface' 
(bs) are common. Between Mao and Nokou, depths up to 8 metres,bs are recorded, 
/ 
'/ 
'/ 
/ , 
-2-' . 
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an,d on parts of the route between Mous60ro and Hassakory the water· table may 
lie as.~eep as 10 metr-es beneath the bottoms of interdunary depressions. ( 
Betweell Nao and Ngouri th.e depth to water. table maY.~lightly' exce~d 10' metres.) 
. . ! 
. Tradi tional \Vells consi~tiI1g-' ?t. be~st of brushwood-lined.b-0les in the groun? _ 
,',.,ri than- ar:r:-angement of Doum 'palm logs to form a rudimentary .sill at the surface 
are often to be found in the interdunary depressio~s where .the presence of shade 
makes tQe site attractive to.herdsmen. The water is raised·-· commonly by young 
boys -by means of goatskin buckets and discharged into a mud-walled pool. 
, . 
Conditions around the well top are far ·from sanitary aridencourag~ the spread. 
., '.' .'
.of bovine and possibly human parasites. Nevertheless, partly because of their 
. . I 
si tuation, herdsmen evidently prefer such traditional wells t'o more moderh deep' 
wells o(concrete; " on two occasions the Mission saw concrete wells - sited on the 
dunes rather than in .thedepressions - that had beeri/allo\Ved to silt up and then 
. abandoned. The presence of a deep water coiumn' in' iconcrete wells is a further 
factor which may mitigate against ·their use; . a. dropped goatskin bucket cannot 
easily be retrieved and i tis 'not u"nknown for 'herdsmen.'; to deliberately introduce 
sand~ Maintenance of deep wells presentsthere'fore a considerable problem. 
The level of the water ,table is said to fluctuate up t~ 40 cm seasonally in 
.. , 
• ! .. 
\. . response. to infiltration. from r.~~nf all; allowancefqr this factor should be ':'''\ ',,:, .... 
. \. ""made when shallcn.,rwells. aTe de?igned to penetrate ,thewa~~r tablE! by not more 'than .. :~' ." 
.\, 1-2 metres • 
. \ :The chemical. quali ty of groundwater wi th'in this' ~qUifer'"is good throughout the 
.: ..... \,. . '. " ......... ' . 
area.' . Within thetri~rigle Mao-'-Nokou..:R,ig Rig, 'miheralizatioJ? is everywhere less than 
'. 0.25 grammes per litre. (gil) (.' el6ewher~ it does not exc~ed 3 gil and is commorily 
much less. ; ", 
I ' 
/ 
. Whilst unconfined.'·cortdi tions are generally present, at least in ·the upper . ;: j' I ..... 
. :. layers of the Pliocene sands and sandy silts. ~1rlhich . occupy the areas be~ween Massakory' \ 
, . 
. ; and Fort Lamy, locally. confined conditions ·.may occur· at' depth. At Naala alongside' 
. • . • t " _ 
'. the main road, 20 km west of Massagtict, the, . ,.,rater table in 'on open shaft (di'sused) 
I .., :' 
lien at 38m, but a recent nearby ~cep borehole (now in use) :encountered over-
flowing artesian conditions. Between Massakory',and,Massaguet the level of the 
. . 
, '. 
',.,rater table varies between 15m bs at the' former,'and .40 m bs at' the latter; ·in 
this general area are :a number of drilled. borehole.£ equipped with motor pumps. 
Along the. direct route between Massague~ and Fort' .Lamy. '(south o'f: the main road) 
the depth of the ,.,rater table 'steadily reduces from !+o' metres: to 10 metres at 
Fort Lc"lrily. 
\;Iell Construction 
An unconfined shallow aquifer is present ,throughout the area. Furtner deep 
I 
boreholes fitted ,with pumps would appea.r: to be .unnecessary Bt:ld ~n fact none are 
. . ~ 
requested. . The requirement is for open' dug;" well~ suitable for abstrac.tion by hand 
/' 
-3-
I 
I· ! . 
. : \ . 
I j 
\ .'. 
.. 
or animal pO ... Ter. 
i, 
i 
I 
Existing proposals favour 1.8 ,metre diameter shafts of concrete 
constr~ction incorporatini 5 metre 'filter columns':'also of concrete, below the: 
\1ater table. Such wells are expensiv~ to construct and install, largely due tb 
the high cost of cement which has to be imported. " Other -disadvantages are the 
concentra,tions of animals which inevitably. occur around the well-head le,':iding to 
insanitary co'ndi tions -, one ,1.8 metre diameter \~ell'can accommodate up to, 6 ~uckets 
-'.- ~ 
at the same time :.. and of course the' excessive dept l1 ,C!t water in the well makes cleaning, 
and silt removal difficult, also leading to loss, of buckets which may be' 
Rccidentallydroppcid. 
The substitution of multiple single-bucket wells of approximately 1 m diameter 
and extending 1-2 metres only below the water table has the following advantages; 
( 1) cost is likd.y to be less; (2) local unskille,d labour can be used to dig <the 
,wells; (2) heavy concentrations of animals are avoig'ed,; (4) abstraction of ' 
ground ... Tater is spread over an area; (5), dropped buckets can be retrieved and , 
there is no temptation to artificially ,reduce the' depth of, ylater in the' well; 
(6) maintenance 'and cleaning is simple; (7) ifc6nst~ucted 'in~appropriate plastic,' 
corrosion problems should be minimal. 
In areas where rot-proof timber or suitable, bricl</stone is available, 
".-.t,,:;:' •• ", • 
\Vell-liningspresent no p~oblems other than ,cos,t,;' but in' this part of Tchad 
, ,', 
there are no materials locaily avai'lable, Rltho~gh brushwood has been used with 
,limited suc~ess. 
\ Hith the 'aid of an'ODA rel?earch grant, this Ins'titute is currently designing 
and developing a ~ectiongl interlo~ki'ng plastic t~ll-li~ing for use in small 
shallow ",ells ("Minipuits"). 'If succe~sful the ,design should find an immediate 
application in Tchad, where it should be" possible 'to 'install Minipuits in groups 
, '\ 
of l~ or 5 in interdunary depressions~ At present, it, is 'envisaged:that Minipui ts 
. ". ~ . . 
could be used at. sites "'There the water tab;Le ~s, 5 rrietreEj' deep or ,less, but 
e'xperiment may ShO"'1 that' insta~lati~n at' g~eater" depths; maybe, feasible. 
Probable Well Requirements and Costs Along the Piste,a 'bet~il': 
1. 
, ' \ ' 
I' , 
Fort J~~y - MBBSOguct, (distance - diie~t rotite ~ 60 km) •. -
. . . . 
'rhn rcql.lA8t rt:::lo,teG 1:0 3 wcD,G on ,,' longer roilte (80 kin) via I\denou, 
Mor~oum"M~chdir~, Karkam and Gahui~ [-am not c1eClr why'such a roundabout 
route should be follo ... led; on th~ direct 'r6~tci, via Gaouil, Redina an~ Goz el 
K::tnB,rlo, only 2 w'!lts would be required to give a 20 kriJ .spacing between 
, I 
wel;ls • 
\-/e11 1\, sited nt 20 km N1~: of Fort J"''lmy \'Tould encounter the water tnble at 
nh()ut 20 m ba Ilnd \oJ1111 B, 1.0 km NF. of '~~ort Lamy, lit 30 m. ~/e116 would have 
to be cir ~onvcniionDl construction, i.e. ~( concrete and and 1.8 m rlinmetor 
tnW!l:hl)t' w:l.1:h l1'flPr.oj)r:l.l,t:o I'D,I:or column, our:l'/1.<:o pllltfol'lOn ;",\(1 GI,H;I~,ng(l, 
... !:I,th t:rolll!,ha. / 
" 
"-
'. 
t 
1 
I 
! 
'I 
I 
\. 
I 
~ , 
. 'i' 
" "I, 
, " i 
;.: 
~ .. {. 
" 
.2 
Cost of 2 wells (calculated on same be.sis used, in r.equestdocument) .' 
Lined \'Iell, above water table (1 @ 30 m & '1' @ 20) 
. -. ~ 50 
5 m :F'il ter columns 2 
Platforms and Copings 2 
4 m troughs 12 
m, @ 
.. 
m @ 1 
@ 
,@ 
90.000 ClfA~= 
050,000 
565 000 
80 000 
= 
= 
= 
I 
I 
4 500 000 
2 100 000 
1 130 000 
720 000, 
8 450 000 
9 295 000 
i, ;, 
, 
( 
f 
L 
f t, 
I; 
r: I; Contingencies + 100~ 
Cost increase + 10% = 10 225 000 CFA; 
r 
t. 
I: l: 
I;' 
The cost of 3·wells on the same basis would be 13 633 000 CFA 
Massaguet-t1ass~kory' (direct distance 65 km, rout~ quoted 102.km·) .~ 
"t, 
The significance. of the route quoted in the request document is not understood, ' I in particular, Am Senete does not appea:r to lie.onthe ro"ute at all. • 
The area is Iwell served by pumped boreholes' \.,ri th tanks and troughs; (6 wells '~. 
,were recently re-drilled'.bY BalakhaIJ.Y) •. ' If the existing Balakhany' borehole at· f· 
Al Zarazir.( 20 km nor~h ,of Massaguet) is, used' as a' 'staging post' . between ~' 
Massaguet and Goz. Dibek, . the trail:. w:6uld remain on the 'north side <?f the . '\ 'I, , ~i 
main .road and 'the longer trek (30 km) between Dapkarayeand Massaguetavoided' 1. I;.' 
Ho\.,rever, for reasons 1?-s yet 'unexplained the AI' Z~5az~r borehole appears riot t: be ~n ~ 
worldng order. At ,anyrai;e there is 'no need for a well a,t.Bir Barka midway, \' ~ 
behTeen Goz Dibek and Dapka'raye as the distahce between' these .eJ.{isti'ng, ~ ~ ~ 
, . !,-
operational, boreholes is only 22 km • 
. ... \ . 
One well only is required in this se?tion .of·the piste mid\,/ay b~b.,ree'~ Goz Dibek. 
and Massakory which are 32 km apart); . This\~ould 'have to,be: of conventional 
.. • \. • ". ". j "; "/ 
construction as the water'table at the site is apprpximatelY,20 m below surface. 
',i ,',' 
1 / 
,I', ./ The approximate cost of this \'/ell 
.: I 
'l: 
t'; 
t. 
f·; , 
!.: 
i 
" 90 000 CFA '= : 1 800. 000 CF~ I~ ,- /' , , . 20 n{ '/@ 
. ~. /~' 
Lined well 
5 m Filter columns 
Platform etc 
Troughs 
.... 
, j 
I, 
I -5-
.1;r.- @ 1 050 000 
',,/:i/ ~ .@, 565 000 
,6 ,@ '80 000 
. . 
'/. ' 
Contingencies + 10% 
Cost increase + 10% 
= 
.. ' 
1 050 000 
565 000 
\ r: 
I l. 
480 000 .! 
.' '.:3 895,000 t . 
= 4 283 500 ! 
= 4 712 OOOC'FA~' 
\ 
t 
t 
f 
3 
" " 
, \ 
4 
Hassakor'y-Moussoro, (route quoted 121 kms) 
Five' wells are requested, ~verage depth 20 m. "At present the 'rout~ .followed 
by the herdsmen south from MOUSBoro is via Kalatio, 'Doum Doum, Chedra, 
, , 
thence <:lovln the Bahr el, Ghazal to Massakory. 
Eglei Yorosd and Ridjil Haz (Hhere there are disused" and partially fHled-in 
cement wells installed by the French (FIDES) during the 1950s) would revert 
to a former piste, believed abandoned because of thieves. Careful selection 
of a route to include interdun?-ry d8pressions for, installa,tion of groups 
of Hinipuits should sub~tantially reduce COSb3 'in this section, but allovtance 
should be made' for 1, possibly 2, conventional, ~,ells averaging 15 metres 
depth (not 20 m as stated in the request document). tn, th~ following 
calculations, \the cost of a single Mini~tiit (including surface worlcs)' ha~ 
'boon n:~Gllmcrl to nmouni: to 360 000 CF'I\ nnd'f.l' g:r.Oi~'P of '~5 1:0 l' Boo 000 (:FA. 
" ' 
Cnnv"ntion~l wallo: 
I 
, "', -1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,j 
, j 
I 
I 
I 
, I 
I 
·1 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
L:i,IWd ,..rel18 , (2@ 15 m) ','30 m 90 000 'C)i'A 
910 000, 
- ~',.2.700 000 CFJ\ I 
4 m ~ilter columns 
Platforms ' 
Troughs, 
, ' Minipui ts: -
3 groups' of 5" 
" Troughs '.,./ 
= 1 820 000 \ 
, 2:' @ '565 000 = 1 130 000 
80 000, - ' 640 000 ' 
- - .' 
.'~ , 
(2 x 4)' "':,',:8 . . ,,@ 
/ 
. '- .. ~ 
.. ~: ." '-
." ,': 
" 
~ \.' 
, ' 
,i :', 15 
.: 
@ 
" '!'6 290 000 ' 
; , 
.' ". 
" 
80 OOO;CFA -
~,/' . . . 
5 400 000 " 
1 200 000 
: All 'veIls' '12 890 000 
. '!. 
'Contingenc:Les-+ 10% 
; ,f ~,,/ 
, , Cost I increase -I:' 10% 
14 179 000" i" 
15597 000 CFA 
" i r 
In addition there is the cost, - detailed iri ,:the r~questdocument, of, partially 
. ' ," J 
equipping the existing ne\v borehole at Moussoro. I I ' 
Nassakory-Nao (route quoted :149 km) 
, " 
/ 
Five new wells ~re requested in this section plus complete equipment for an 
e?,isting he \-1 borehole at Ngouri v/hich \O/ould supply the town as, \~ellas the 
cattle trail. 
As with the previous section; ,careful selection of route to include ~uitable 
in,terdunary depressions, should enable Minipui t q to be used at points south ", 
f 
,of I\~gouri, but bet\oJ'een Mao and Ngo~ri two, c:onvention~l \"ells, average depth 
abput12 In may be required. Hm-lever both this an.d the previous section 
-6-
,I 
I 
'\ 
\- , 
I 
i 
\ , 
"; . 
\ 
.\ 
5 
(NaGG0Jco.r.y-~'louG8oro) need to be 13urvcyed on the g,t-ound hefore sitos ftre 
, f:i nrd.ly ::;olor;1;ol1 -'11,-:::0 of, Min:i.pu:i,tt:1 m;ilY prov~' fCD.G:Lbl~ th:roughout tho routao 
. , /. 
with 'ror:m:p:nnt :3l.\vipB9 in casto. P.1.'oh{l,b10c6:~tl;; in th:l.t:i (,~cc,tionnro .')0, ~ 
fo110\"l:O:-
Crinvcntionol wellS: 
I.i ned, \1el1 
'L~ m, Filter column 
Platforms 
Troughs 
Minipu.i ts::;',,' .':' '" 
3 groups of 5 
, Troughs' 
, " 
. ' 
(2 x L~) 
,', .,' 
,,' 
. '. . ~. 
~' 
" 
" 
24 m @ 900'000 Cl"A 
,2" @ 910 000,' 
2 @ 565000 
: ,8 @ 80 000 
'. 
-." '". 
"f" 
r ... ; 15 ' ,@ 
,80000 CFA 
All 1r/ells 
Contingencies + 10% 
Cost increase +' 10% 
, 
, .' 
Plus. cost 9f complete set ,()f equipm~i1.t, for ',Ng6'uri borehole 
'document) • '/ 
;I' 
, .' , l'-1ao-Nokou (quoted route; 84 km) , , 
, \ 
.\\ 
" , 2 160 000 = 
= 1 '820 000 
= 1 130 000 
, -
' 640 000 
5 .,750 000 
" 
5 400 000 
" :"1' 200 000 
\. Three wells, average depth, 12 m, ~r~ -'asked' for,; plus ~quipment for existing' 
\.. . 
borehole at Nokou. " 
-j ,- , 
, Use of M,inipui ts may be possible' throughout the route , but allo1r/ance 
. for 1 conventional' well, depth 10 metres,. should be made for- t,he ar~a 
• '", •• • :' '.' .;- I' 
immediately south e~st, ,'of. N, okou." .:' .' '\" ,,', ,!',>/ 
. . .' .; 
Conventional'\-Jells:, " 
Lined 1r/ell 
4 m Filter column 
Pla,tforms 
Troughs 
1'1inipui :ts : 
2 groups of 4 
,Troughs 
\' ' 
. \. 
I, 
',~ . . 
-' .. 
(1@ ,10 'm)' ,.' ,10 in' @ "90 000 C~A / ... 
/. '1' 
900 000 CFA 
910 000 
... /" 
/.' , . 
/ 
/1 
. -'j-
4 
2 
8 
@ 910 000 
@' 565,000 
@ 80 000 
@1 440 000 
@ 80 000 
\ 
565 000 
320 000 
2 695 000 CFA 
2 880 000 
640 000 
" All to/ells 6' 215 000 
/ Contingencies + 1a}6 .6 836 500 
Cost increase +. 10% 7 520 OOO.CFA 
~luG co~t of equipment for existing Nokou borehole (see reque~t doc~ent) 
.:..7-
--------...:.......-------------.~~----- ~ -~-~,.,~-~,~-'-."- -~-.-.-. - .. , --- - --
6 
,. 
\ 
\ 
Mao-Rig Rig (quoted route 112 km), 
J 
I 
Six ,·rells. Rverage depth 10 m,' are requeste? 
Install~tion of six wells would mean, ~n a~verag_e_ sPCl.cing of 16 km only; 
5 'oJells ~ould appear to 'be more realistic., ,One ,conventional ~rell" depth 
8 m, vlOuld probably be needed on, this stretch of the piste;, Minipui ts are, 
likely to suffice at ,the r'emaining 4, \·rater points, given careful selection 
of interdunary depressi.ons ~ route. 
Conventional wells: 
Lined 'oJell (1 @ 8 m) 
4 m Filter column 
Platform 
,Troughs' .' 
" ~ ... 
Min:lpuits: 
4 groups o~ 4 
'Troughs 
", 
,1 ", 
. ;,' 
" ' 
8, m @ 90 000 GFA 
,1' @.' 910 000 
~ 1,/ ;' @ : 565,000 
41, "@ 80 000, 
4 
16 
@1 440 000 
@ 80,000 
. i 
All wells 
, ' I 
"Cqntingencie,s+ iO~b' 
.. ' ," . 
, Cost increa'se' + 10% 
" Plus cost of partiall:,' equipping existing borehole 'at Mao. 
" 
, . 
= 
= 
2 515 000 
The probable ,total costs for new 'oJells',(conventional and Minipuits) ~lohg 
, all-the project routes therefore amount, ~o: :-::", ,,' >-,.-'>'/:", ' " 
Fort TEmy-Massaguet 
Massaguet-Massakory 
1vlassakory-Moussoro 
Massakory-Mao, 
Mao-Nol<ou 
,Mao-Rig Rig 
, " __ , .. ' I, " 
, , ' 
2 conventional we~is 
.1 '" ' .. 
1 i ~ 
2 'i".. II' i 
3 ,groups of, minipuits 
2 convention~lrwell~ 
3 groups of minipuits 
..... 1 conventional vrell 
2 groups ofmi?ipuits 
1 conventional well 
L~ groups of minipui ts 
10 225 000 
4,712 000 
15 597 000 
14 944 000 
7 520 000 
11 562 000 
, 
I, 
c, 
I 
r, 
f 
i .1 
I 
I 
, , Grand Total 6~ 560 000 CFA f: 
/ , 
/ 
-8-
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? 
r' 
.', 
If, as the.Mission report recommended, wells are not to be sunk cit present i 
. I 
I 
on the Mao-Nokou and Hao-Rig.Rig sections of· the piste, the approximate cost .j 
I 
of the remainder of the scheme "lOuld amount to 45 478 000 C:F'A.· . 
. The above costinGs assume. inter alia tha~ there is some latitude for well 
si te selection, and that the route. Of. the .piste .\.,O,uld follo", ~he \.,e~ls,· rather 
·than vice versa. The importance of careful si~e. selection on the ground >. 
C;:1nno f; be over emph.;l.sised, r;;ociological' as well as hydrogeological f.oetol's Dre 
involved •. Sito Golc(;;1;:i.on should not beleH to a contractor. '}) '. t' . ,roper. til, ~ng 
of wells will not 'only load to con5irlerable'8aving~ in cost, b~t s~ourd also ensure 
their optimum use. 
, 
. i ~l'he Mission recommended in its original repor~ that t~e equipment requested 
in respect of four eXistin~' boreholes· should be .supplied forth\.,ith. The .. possible: . 
exclusion of· the Nokou-Mao se'ction of the piste from th~ proje~t should",in':no' way . 
. negate the provision of equ:l.pm~~t fo~ the Noko~ .borehole, w'hich wouldals~~~'p~~\ride 
. . . . , 
a badly-needed public supply for the 'to\m~ .. Consideration should be: given ito 
providing diesel-powered shaft-driven 'turbine. IJ1.l~ps' :tn· place' of the, electric 
.submersible,s usually suppliedori·.the grounds' that i;he .former should
r 
prove ~nitialiy "'\ 
'. . cheaper and subsequen~ly easler to maintain •. 
, 
\ , 
\ Constructional ,details. and test results. of . the boreholes. should be' ch'ecked .. ' 
with the Tchadian authorities befoi-eorders are';laced. ' 
'" . 
. . {; .' 
Maintenance' of. Hells and Running Costs of Boreholes '. 
, 
In the present state of the Tchadian ~conomy, : i.t wouJ.d· be wise to )riake\ 
financial provision, over,:a limited period '(say 5 yea~s), both' f~r th~ maintenance 
. , 
of· any open wells \'lhich .may beproyided and 'for, the running costs. of pumped boreholes •.. 
The figures quoted in. the request document appear.to.be reason~ble; and I have 
,. . 
", / . 
no reason to disagree them. It should be noted however that the provision of 
" 
Minipuits in quankify should reduce the well~~intenan6e:costs t~ some extent. 
It should also be noted that we are now asked to. contr~bute' to the. running costs ~. 
. : ) . 
of only' two (Dapkaraye' and MCl.ssakory) of the six boreholes recent1y. drilled and 
equipped. by MessI's BalakhanY •. ' Goz Dibek was sunk" wi th the aid of FAa funds and 
Hassaguet by the Hest Germans. . No mention is. made of the remaining fo~r Balakhan~'- I 
boreholes ,(see following ~ection). 
. '. 
The existing stations at Massakory, Dapkayare and J1assaguet are knotom to- be, 
and the station at Goz Dibek thought to be, maintained to a high standard by 
resident mechanics, and presumably full-time caretaker/mechanics will have to be 
. '. 
,-
I 
I 
I 
I 
appointed to the remaining stations at Mao, Mosso,ro, Nokou ,and Ngouri once these are I 
equipped and operational. . If the 'UNDP training1scheme (see ,final section) t. 
"" ' 
-9-
" 
is implcmnnterl <:l,ccording to pr~cr[\mme, some trained mD,intenance staff, should ,be 
l:1.y:,dJ.i,d)l() in :,\b(l\d: ?. ycm:':;; time. It should b0 ,crnphn::;:i;i;iocl thnt .thcprov~,(tion o}r 
. I 
ln0ch:ln:i.c:111y-p1.lmpcd· borehole:'! vii thout financial provision for their maintciwnco 
" c~rnnot -bC! recommended uno.cr -tllEf pl'eseht circtimdtahc0s.- ~ T'- . 
. Boreholes Recently Sunk and Equipped by fvIessrs B~lakhany 
])OGpite a further written r'eqpe::3t to the Tchadian D.uthori ties for' !information 
~s to the present stateo! thes~ 6 boreholes, ho rep~~ has yet· been rec~ived and it 
must be assu.med that only hlo are currently·in action i.e. Dapkaraye and Massakory. 
, 
I am'unable therefore to'adci to the remarks in the appropriate seCtion of.the 
Mission.' s original report. 'Perhaps the Crown Agents or their contractors could 
shed some light, but as matters stand it, is' difficult to avoid the conc'_usion .that 
the drilling or re-drilling of some' of these borehole,S may not have' been strict:)..y . i . , 
necessary. It may be significant that the present ~equest makes' no reference 
to '~the four, boreholes knO\offi to be out of' action,·~' t~rough par'tial or total lack of 
i 
I 
i 
\ 
·r 
,.1 
, 
I. 
. , . ~ . 
i' 
, . 
equipment. Attention has been. drawn elsewhere 'in' this rep~rt to: the apparent , 
desirability of utilising Al Zarazir (re'-driiled by Baiakhan~ in :1971)' as a .wa~ering '.':;: 
point in substitution. ~or Dapkaraye; thereby shortening the route between Massakory: .' 
and Massaguet' by some 39:km., 
'AlternatiJe Possibilities for Aid in the Water/llii~~,~tock ,Field'.:' ~ 
. . 
Although lack .of water in the dry se.3,son 'isclea:rlya factor in the loss of 
\ .. \~eightsuffered by cattle, during their long tr~k~ to'£~~ttoiJ;'s,: lack of pasturage 
\ . 
along the route is also signifJ.cant~'-, In the Ga~e of .Tchad,groundwater· is 
locally abundant at shallow ~epths~ .150 that thc'f:L'rst.is ~ela:tivelyeast to rectify, 
, , 
but provision of fodder or improvement of' pasturage is more difficuit and likely 
'to prove cqnsiderably ~pre expensive. In'my vie:w the. relati~e .importance of 
'. ' 
each factor in this problem o'f lo~s ,of weight has, yet to l be established 'beyond 
. , .',/ .. 
reasonable dou:bt, but it may be that la-ck of fooq'is the m'ore'significant. It ",ould 
. . " . 'r' ' 
seem reasonable to assume that beasts on trek. under arduous'/conditions e~end more 
energy then ,they .. normally would, also thatthey.ar~'abie to consume only a fraction 
~ ", 
i 
1 
! 
I 
,1 
".: 
of their 'normal diet. The resulting imbalance~ between calorie input and energy output:. 
inevitably leads to weight losses which. the provit:;ion of.addi tional vlater may alleviate .. 
to some extent. 
" . 
GroUnd\'later irrigation of fodder- crcp.s~,.;at o~. near' w~~ering po~nt~. along the pistes 
would appear to be technically ~easible; the shaley soils in many of the interdunary 
depressions seem to be cultivable and there is sufficient groundvlaterstorage at 
relatively shallm., depths to supply limited irrigation projects at 101,01 pumping cost~. 
~lhat appears to be needed is 0, pilot project at, one or more points along the' route, 
, , 
but the econo,mics of the exercise \V'ould not be:, eat:;t!> to determine.' 
The fattening/fin~shing of cattlebn non~irrigated ranches'in close proximity 
, '. 
to major abattoirs has been recommended by the US Department of Agriculture 
-10-
(Carter and NcIeroy 1968 p!+6). However in vie"., of the apparent suitability of, 
the flat, land arour:d' Fort Lamy for irrigation and the proxlmi tyof the' Chari 
. river RS a vast source of excellent quality \-later, further consideration 
~ ... - - -' ~ - '-
... 
should be given to ."the possi bili ty of producing fodder crops locally under 
. irrigation. The introduction of water into the.surroundine; countryside·via.a 
cfnal system might be investigated, and the costs compared to those .of pt~ping 
gronnd'vater from boreholes; , yields of 10-20 Ii tres/second should be easily 
obtainable from 300 mm boreholes sunk to about 75':"100 metres. Ground,v.3. ter 
reserves. in this areo. are considerable and have scarcely. been dra".m upon. 
; 
Using irri5ation, present stocking r~tcs on enc]~sed land ~f 1 bc~~t pqr 4 hectares 
should b~ more than doubled •. For comparison the stocking rate on unencloscd~ 
unirrieatcd land is said to be '1 beast per 10 Jlnecta"res in Tchad. 
.' . I . .' 
Cattle are produccd/fnttened on en~losed but unirrigat'ed l~nd at the PROm:l,' 
rIJ.nch between Massnkory and Massaguet i these beasts still have to be trekked to . 
Fort Lclmy ,'3.ppro'Xim8tely 1(.)0 kms disbmt witl'). consequent weight 10s8 en route. 
l;Iel1 ;mel Borehole r~;;d.ntcnance ~l'raining School ... UNDP 
The' ftmdamental importance pf establishing efficient arrangements for ".,ell . 
. . 
and borehole maintencmce'within developing countr{es such as Tchad 'has been 
~strcr:;sod previott::;ly. (ee; C:;lri:cr' and I'1cr.:eroy 1968, p46). UNDP has: mIJde propos:)J.s 
;).nd il3 currently financing the fSreater port ;;i,nd overneeirig the settine-llp of Do. 
\ t~ntning·school ,(believed. to be ~t Fort Lamy) for well construction and maintenance 
\. , 
personnel. Its detailed progr~mme and objectiv~s are set out in the attached 
memorandum supplied by. N •. 130nnevie of UNpP •. 
From this memorandum i~ appears that'UNDP are providing all training 
" . , 
personnel, material and equipment "(inciuding transport) for the. schooL so that 
opportunities for bilateral aid in this field ".,ould appe'ar to be limited in this" 
case. "However, :<the T9had'ian Government are expected to' contribute 30 million 
.. CFA over 3 years, mainly for the construction of offic~s and.bth~r project 
premises and "for' the s.alaries 'of tra~nees~ \' Be;:tring in "mind the present precarious 
financial situation in Tchad, . their' Government migh~ welcome" bilateral ~s$istance" 
in meeting part of these costs. Possibly an offer t~meet the salaries and 
. .I 
expenses "of X n~mber ~f trainees for·the 2 year du~ation of their courses would 
; 
prove acceptable ·to the Tchadian authorities •. 
'. 
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